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Roedale Valley Allotments, Brighton

Moulsecoomb Estate Allotments, Brighton

Brighton & Hove has one of the largest allotment services 
in the country with 36 sites and over 2,800 tenants



Food Policy & Politics

 Food Partnership
 Food Strategy 2006
 Harvest project 2008-2012

 Sustainable Community Strategy
 support Harvest 
 increase land available for food growing

 Green Manifesto pledges
 One Planet Living
 encourage sale of local produce  
 protect small business from megastores
 prevent fast food outlets near schools
 support community land trusts
 increase composting, collections
 Improve allotments


 
community food production on council 

farms

Greens resurrect B&H One Planet Living Plan

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Begun under Labour, carried forward under conservatives, now championed by greens
Can’t underestimate the impact of the Food partnership & strategy on the mondset and inclu
Trajectory gets stronger and stronger

Sustainable Community Strategy
• Support Harvest to increase amount of food grown and consumed in the city.
• Increase the amount of land available in the city on which to grow food: extending allotments; growing in schools; around estates and other land available in the city.

Green Manifesto
• Encourage more restaurants, food shops, and hotels to use local produce.
• Campaign for stricter planning laws to protect small businesses and keep megastores at bay.
• Introduce a requirement for all planning applications and major council decisions to include a public health impact assessment.
• Introduce planning guidelines to prevent fastfood outlets opening or mobile outlets operating within 400 metres of school and youth centres.
• Continue to support the work of co-ops, community land trusts and co-housing groups.
• Increase recycling and composting rates as part of a drive to ensure 70% of the Brighton and Hove’s domestic waste is recycled by 2015 as a move towards a zero-waste city.
• Launch a food waste collection pilot as a first step to introducing a city- wide scheme.
• Develop community based and sustainable food production on council tenanted farms.
• Protect and improve allotments.

The Healthy Urban Environments Steering Group is a non-statutory group formed of a partnership between representatives of NHS Brighton & Hove (NHS Brighton & Hove is the working name for the Primary Care Trust) and Brighton & Hove City Council. 
The overall aim of the Healthy Urban Planning Steering Group is to provide a strategic and co-ordinated approach to the delivery of healthy urban planning principles and actions in Brighton and Hove in order to contribute to health improvements and the reduction of health inequalities. 
Membership: 
Public Health Manager (joint Chair)   NHS Brighton and Hove 
      Head of Planning Strategy (Joint chair)         City Council
      Public Health consultant                                 NHS Brighton and Hove
Housing Strategy Manager                             City Council
Head of Transport Strategy and projects       City Council
Public Health Programme Manager   NHS Brighton and Hove and City Council
Major projects managers                                City Council
Sustainability Officer, Planning                      City Council
Voluntary and Community Sector representative
Work programme 2011/12 includes:
Health Impact Assessment (HIA): monitoring long term outcomes and post developments.  Guidance for developers on use of HIA
2)         Quality of Urban space and lifetime neighbourhoods: open space to encourage walking /cycling, more mobility / activity/ accessibility in older people
3)         Fast Food mapping :    Fast Food outlets survey in a proximity of secondary schools. Explore public health responsibility deal working with large/small retailers, business and schools to encourage healthy options

http://visibleearth.nasa.gov/view_rec.php?id=2429


Food & Planning

Core Strategy (withdrawn)

 CP4 Healthy City
 Recognise, safeguard role of allotments


 
Benefits of Food growing: education; activity; 

healthy diet

 CP5 Biodiversity
 Wildlife opportunities with food growing areas

 CP6 Open Space


 
Food-growing can contribute open space in 

new development


 
Health & community benefits of allotments & 

community gardens

Now drafting City Plan
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Brighton & Hove Draft Core Strategy
The draft Brighton and Hove Core Strategy, which will provide the overall strategic and spatial vision for the future of Brighton & Hove for the next 25 years, refers directly to the importance of including urban food growing in planning:
Recognise, safeguard and encourage the role of allotments; garden plots within developments;
Food growing opportunities provide people directly with fresh, healthy food, increase education and awareness about good food and healthy eating.  The light physical exercise involved in gardening is in line with the recurring aim to promote ‘healthier lifestyles’ and ‘active living’. (CP4 Healthy City)
Other requirements within the strategy can also be met by considering the provision of food growing opportunities:
CP1 Sustainable Buildings: New developments to incorporate features that contribute towards a reduction in the city’s ecological footprint. Among other things these should include: water efficiency; effective use of land; protecting occupant health; reducing ‘heat-island’ effect; reducing water runoff; enhancing biodiversity; facilitating composting; reducing air and water pollution; encouraging environmentally intelligent behaviour. 
CP5 Biodiversity: The importance of enhancing biodiversity and creating an urban green network is also emphasised. Food growing projects can provide wildlife habitats, particularly in high density areas.  
CP6 Open Space: Food-growing can contribute to several aims within this policy –enhancing the range and quality of existing spaces and in particular creating fresh open space in new developments. The Council’s Open Space Sport and Recreation Study acknowledged the health and community benefits that allotments and community gardens can have.  In high density developments use of rooftops / balconies for gardens can provide access to open space which may otherwise be impossible where no land is available.



One Brighton 
Roof top raised bed allotments on 6th floor. 
Zero carbon, zero waste, 172 residential units. 
Approved 2006, completed 2010. 
Won 2009 RTPI award on Sustainable Communities category.

Food & Planning


 

Proliferation of planning applications with food growing element


 
Encouragement from Planning



Varley Halls, University of Brighton. 
Student Halls, conference centre, canteen. 
Allotments proposed to supply canteen and 
potentially for student use in the future . 
Approved 2010, on site 2011.



Sackville Estate, Hove: 
Mixed use, 72 zero carbon residential units. 
Approved 2009. 
Roof gardens proposed for food growing.



Greenway New England Quarter: 
Proposals for community food 
growing on the Greenway as part 
of One Brighton outreach. 
Greenway opened 2010.



Falmer Academy:
New Academy complex including allotment area and fruit tree orchard,
sports hall, dining hall, performance areas, adaptable teaching spaces, 
caretaker's flat and communal space, floodlit Multi Use Games Area, 
full size all weather playing pitch, educational wind turbine, energy 
centre incorporating renewable technologies, landscaping and 
temporary construction access.



Food Growing on Development 
Sites 
Planning Advisory Note
Food PAN
Proposed by Food Matters
‘Harvest’ initiative
B&H pleased to pioneer the PAN
Draft produced by Food Matters & city council
Current consultation ends July 29th 2011

Technical Guidance
Not standards
PAN an indication of LPA aspiration 
Committee September 2011
Potential adoption Autumn 2011
Intended as model for others

To view PAN:    www.foodmatters.org

Royal Pavilion  Brighton

http://www.foodmatters.org/


Food Growing on Development 
Sites 
Planning Advisory Note
Food PAN contents
Policy Framework: national & local
Technical & Design issues
Practical considerations

- Land, light, water, wind, soil,  
contaminated land, compost, access, 
storage

Design options
- External landscaping rooftops, balconies, 

walls, raised beds, internal atriums, 
courtyards

- Management of growing spaces
Resources
Case studies: local, national, international

Royal Pavilion  Brighton

Brunswick Square  Hove



Brighton & Hove 
Sustainability 
Checklist
for Planning


 

Revised online sustainability checklist (2011) – a validation requirement


 
New series of ‘Food growing’ questions


 
‘Open Space’ section –additional allotments/community food growing areas


 
Allows accurate monitoring 

Food & Planning
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Brighton & Hove has a Sustainability Checklist since 2004. 
We introduced an online version in 2008 as a validation requirement
We have recently updated it, and it went public 6th July
This is how current version looks: 
Sections down left hand side list the categories of questions.
2011 version introduced a food growing question to reflect a recent proliferation of food growing 




Next Steps


 
Draft City Plan: Opportunities to strengthen food growing requirements?


 

Monitor food growing through Sustainability Checklist


 
Stronger targets in revised City Food Strategy


 

Respond positively to community groups seeking access to land


 
Food Growing PAN open to consultation – adopt autumn 2011?

Hollingbury: Area of council owned agricultural land offered to 
community for Community Supported Agriculture project  but 
soil found to be too thin for growing. 



Thanks for listening!
Francesca.iliffe@brighton-hove.gov.uk 

To access and comment on draft Food PAN: 
www.foodmatters.org

Hedgehog Self Build, Brighton: 10 timber frame houses. Winner 2001 Civic Trust 
Environment Award.  Approved 1996, completed 2000. Gardens used as allotments

mailto:Francesca.iliffe@brighton-hove.gov.uk
http://www.foodmatters.org/
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